G3 CLASSIC

WITH SECONDARY HEAT EXCHANGER

1 LOG DESIGN.
16 TRIM STYLES.

Valor Radiant Gas Fireplaces
G3 CLASSIC
DIRECT VENT INSERT

In true Valor fashion, the Legend G3 Classic boasts impressive radiant warmth and a powerful Secondary Heat Exchanger. An industry leader in flame output and advanced controls, the Legend G3 Classic maximizes energy efficiency and home comfort.

The ValorStat remote manages your heating needs with convenience, reliability and simplicity. Valor’s touch button handset adjusts flame levels and has programmable options, including timer and temperature control.

No Power, No Problem—a fully functional heater, the G3 Classic does not require electricity, providing the perfect mixture of radiant and convective warmth when you need it.

Every Legend G3 Classic includes
- Realistic ceramic logs
- ValorStat remote control
- Matte Black front
- Valor radiant warmth
- Painted black interior
- Standing pilot

Once you've chosen from 16 available trims, your design is complete and ready for installation. For all the Legend G3 Classic trims and accessories, visit valorfireplaces.com/g3classic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL/FUEL</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Fuel</th>
<th>Max. Input</th>
<th>Min. Input</th>
<th>EnerGuide</th>
<th>Max. Output w/o fan*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>739-72ILN</td>
<td>NG</td>
<td>26,000</td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td>65.4%</td>
<td>17,490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739-72ILP</td>
<td>LPG</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>13,000</td>
<td>62.4%</td>
<td>16,171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EnerGuide Ratings and Outputs have been determined without a fan/blower, using the CSA P4.1-15 test method

FIREPLACE SAFETY — USE RADIANT HEAT SAFELY
Fireplace surfaces, in particular the glass viewing window, are extremely hot during operation and will remain hot for a period of time after the fireplace is turned off. Contact with the hot glass can cause severe burns. Close adult supervision is required if there are young children, or at-risk individuals in the house. Included with your purchase, a Valor barrier screen is recommended at all times. Install an approved aftermarket safety gate to keep toddlers, young children and at-risk individuals a safe distance from the fireplace. To learn more, please visit valorfireplaces.com/safety

valorfireplaces.com

⚠️ WARNING
This product can expose you to chemicals including Benzene, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

Note: Natural gas, in its original state, contains Benzene.